
1.2m x 1.2m Whelping Pen
Packing list

3 x 1.2m x 0.5m 50mm Mesh Panels
2 x 0.6m x 0.5m 50mm Mesh Panels
1 x 1.2m x 6 inch front wooden panel
2 x 1.2m x 12 inch side wooden panels
1 x 1.2m x 12 inch back wooden panel

1 x PVC sheet 1.5m x 1.5m
16 x green joining clips

3 x green side clips & 1.25 inch screws
4 x 1.5 inch screws
2 x gate fastener
1 x instructions



Building your Whelping Pen

First join the five “Flexipanels” together with the green clips provided, using four per joint, As per the image
below. To make attaching them easier it is advised to warm them up in some warm water which will then make
them a little more pliable.

Then connect the final panel (door) using the 2 spring clip fastener.
Next lay the four wood side panels in a square and join them together with the four screws supplied.

Next place the PVC sheet on the floor in the area you are intending to site your whelping pen.

Then place the timber sections inside the “mesh” pen, Leaving the lowest 6” part at the door side.



Then secure the pen to the timber section with the three green clips and screws provided making sure the
screws are going into the timber blocks. Two on each front edge as per the image above and one on the front
panel that remains closed as per the image below.

Alternatively the whelping insert can be removed completely to provide a puppy play pen. To extend the pen
you can order more panels at www.pdotwolf.com.

Later on you can use the same panels for various uses:
Across doorways, larger playpens, around the edges of your garden, across your driveway or pathway. In the
back of your car, at the bottom of the stairs...the situations you can use this fencing for are endless...Indoors or
Outdoors. Also ideal for poultry and small pets. We also do permanent dog fences complete with wooden
posts.
If you want to add more panels they are available from our website or just give us a ring and we will endeavor
to help you whatever your requirements.

We also offer a larger mesh dog fence which is ideal for larger dogs...once again please visit our website for
more details.

Visit www.pdotwolf.com Telephone: 01282 792926

After use store your pen in a dry area ready for next time

http://www.pdotwolf.com

